
Breakfast  [ ‘brekfəst ]

We meticulously curate quality ingredients from different parts of the world.

Greek yoghurt with honey, berries and granola
Greek style yoghurt, honey, summer berries, granola

Greek yoghurt with honey, nuts and granola
Greek style yoghurt, honey, roasted pecan nuts, crushed pistachio, granola 

Avocado on toast VG / croissant V
Gluten-free option available
Slice of sourdough or fresh baked croissant, homemade smashed avocado, 
cherry tomatoes, radish, chilli flakes, lemon and lime zest, extra virgin olive oil

Additional toppings:
Poached egg
Scrambled egg 
Smoked salmon

Breakfast bap
Sesame brioche bun with crispy bacon strips, fried egg and tomato relish

Vegetarian breakfast bap
Sesame brioche bun with homemade smashed avocado, fried egg and tomato relish

Ham and cheese croissant
Fresh baked croissant filled with honey roasted ham, grated mozzarella cheese,
grated cheddar cheese and chive

Triple cheese croissant
Fresh baked croissant filled with grated mozzarella, grated coloured red cheddar cheese,
grated white cheddar cheese and chive

Scrambled egg on toast/croissant
Slice of brioche bread or fresh baked croissant with chive

Selection of pastries

£7.00

£6.50

£10.50

£2.50
£3.50
£3.50

£7.50

£7.00

£5.50

£5.00

£5.00/£5.50

-

Please let us know in advance if you have any food allergies. 

(08:00 - 11:00)



Food  [ fuːd ]

We meticulously curate quality ingredients from different parts of the world.

Mains

Pastries

Dessert
Avocado on Toast VG / Croissant V
Gluten-free option available
Slice of sourdough or fresh baked croissant, 
homemade smashed avocado, cherry 
tomatoes, radish, chilli flakes, lemon and 
lime zest

Smoked Salmon Bagel /  Toast V
Gluten-free option available
Toasted bagel or slice of sourdough, 
smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onion, 
capers, dill and lemon

Breakfast Bap
Sesame brioche bun with crispy bacon 
strips, fried egg, and tomato relish

Vegetarian Breakfast Bap
Sesame brioche bun with homemade 
smashed avocado, fried egg and tomato 
relish

Ham and Cheese Croissant
Fresh baked croissant filled with honey 
roasted ham, grated mozzarella cheese, 
grated cheddar cheese and chive

Triple Cheese Croissant
Fresh baked croissant filled with grated 
mozzarella, grated coloured cheddar 
cheese, grated white cheddar cheese and 
chive 

Toasted Bagel (Cream cheese +1.0)

Toast (Selection of jams available)

Croissant

Pain Au Chocolate 

Selection of Pastries

Homemade Tiramisu with 
Fresh Cream
Mascarpone cheese, lady fingers, eggs, 
whipped cream, fresh cream and Page 
Common blend espresso

Homemade Brownie with 
Mövenpick Vanilla Ice-cream 

£10.50

£9.00

£7.50

£7.00

£5.50

£5.00

£3.00

£3.00

£6.50

£6.00

£3.00

£3.00

-  

Please let us know in advance if you have any food allergies. 

Additional toppings
Poached Egg 

Bacon

Scrambled Egg

Smoked Salmon

£2.50

£2.50

£3.50

£3.50

(11:00 - 16:00)



Beverage  [‘bevərɪdʒ]

Coffees
Decaf and alternative milks (Oat, Soya, Coconut or Almond) available

Espresso
Americano / Long Black
Latte
Flat White 
Cappuccino 
Macchiato / Cortado
Mocha

Please let us know in advance if you have any food allergies. 

House blend

Hot Cold

£2.80
£3.10
£3.60
£3.60
£3.60
£3.10
£4.60

-
£3.40
£3.90

-
-
-

£4.90

Others Hot Cold

Hot Chocolate (+70p Marshmallow)
Matcha Latte 
Homemade Lemonade 
Fresh Orange / Apple Juice
Coke / Diet Coke (330ml) 

£4.50
£4.50

-
-
-

£4.80
£4.80
£3.50
£3.00 
£3.00

Specialty coffees Hot Cold

Ice Drip Coffee with Cream
Ice Drip Coffee / Cold Brew
Ice Drip Latte / Cold Brew Latte

Hand Drip (V60/Aeropress)
Please refer to the hand drip menu

-
-
-
-

£5.00
£4.50
£4.80

-

Seasonal drinks Hot Cold

Mulled Wine (Merlot)
Gingerbread Latte
Chai Latte

£6.50
£4.50
£4.50

-
-
-



Tea  [ tiː ]

English Breakfast

English Breakfast blend was designed for those tea 
drinkers needing a bit more punch in the morning. 
Taking its lead from the distinctive rich body of 
Kenyan black tea, and combining it with loyal 
breakfast favourites Assam tea and Ceylon tea, this 
whole leaf black tea brews a robust, golden cup - full 
in body and wonderful with a dash of milk.

Hot £3.60

Earl Grey

Earl Grey tea strike the perfect balance between body 
and aroma, making it a deliciously fragrant cup for 
any time of day. Delicious with or without milk, or even 
with a slice of lemon.

Sencha Green

Unlike most Senchas which are grown in full sun, 
this particular example is shaded for 18 days before 
plucking, making it more akin to a Gyokuro - a style of 
steamed green tea widely considered to be Japan’s 
finest. This unique shading process brings out the 
tea’s rich, characteristic umami flavour, as well as 
more sweetness. The dark, silky leaves produce a 
vibrant green cup with a fresh, spring-like aroma and 
smooth, delicately sweet finish. Reinfuse up to 3 times.

Peppermint [caffeine free]

Loose leaf Peppermint tea produces a deliciously 
fresh, peppery cup with a cool, minty finish. Naturally 
caffeine-free and well-known for aiding digestion, this 
is the perfect cup for after a meal.

Lemongrass [caffeine free]

Loose leaf Lemongrass tea zings with a sweet, lemony 
freshness that lingers long after drinking. This herbal 
tea brews a bright yellow, lemony cup - perfect as a 
refreshing afternoon pick-me-up.

Hot £3.60

Chamomile [caffeine free]

Caffeine-free, award-winning Chamomile tea produce 
a fresh, sweet cup with hints of apple and honey. 
Much loved for its calming and sleep-promoting 
effects, the whole, yellow-gold blossoms are the 
perfect just-before-bed tea.

Hibiscus [caffeine free]

Loose leaf Hibiscus tea produces a refreshingly tart, 
bright, ruby-red infusion. Caffeine-free and bursting 
with blackcurrant, this herbal tea is also full of vitamin 
C. We love the zing, but stir in a dash of honey for 
added sweetness.

Hot £3.60

Hot £3.60

Hot £4.00

Hot £3.60

Hot £3.60



Bar  [ bɑː ]

Gin & Tonic
gin, tonic water, frozen berries, lime, 
rosemary

Mojito
gin, soda water, lemon juice, lime, mint

Please let us know in advance if you have any food allergies. 

£10.00

£10.00

Cabot Sq . Cabernet 
Sauvignon . 2015
Pimlico . Pinot Noir . 
2016
Crushed . Syrah . 
2014

Petnat . 2021 . White Label
Pinot Gris . 2022 . Sparkling Rose

£24.00
£26.00

Bottle

Camden Hells Lager
Brewdog Punk IPA
Stella Artois
Asahi

£5.50
£5.50
£5.00
£5.00

125ml / 175ml / Bottle

£6.00 / £7.50 / £28.00

Red Wines

Cocktails

Beer

Sparklings

£6.00 / £7.50 / £28.00

£6.00 / £7.50 / £28.00

Prosecco

Via Vai Prosecco D.O.C. Italy £26.00
Bottle

Espresso Martini
Gin Sour
Whiskey Sour
Margarita

£10.00
£10.00
£10.00
£10.00

Cocktails

White Wines

125ml / 175ml / Bottle
£5.00 / £6.50 / £26.00
£5.00 / £6.50 / £26.00

Bacchus . 2021
Chardonnay . 2020

Rose Wines

Anciens Temps . Vin 
De France . 2022

125ml / 175ml / Bottle

£5.00 / £6.00 / £25.00


